Natural rubber (NR) is produced by over 2000 plant species from approximately 300 genera \[[@bib0005]\], and is a biopolymer containing poly(*cis*-1,4-isoprene) as the main component. NR from *Hevea brasiliensis* Müll.Arg. is used industrially for more than 100 years. Waste NR products, such as used tires, have been treated by combustion or stockpiling in landfills; however, these processes are hazardous to the environment and human health. Therefore, for treating rubber-derived wastes, the development of alternative treatment processes such as microbial degradation is required.

It has been reported that NR-degrading bacteria are widely distributed, and to date, NR-degrading Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria have been isolated and characterized so far \[[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035]\]. Gram-positive bacteria such as *Streptomyces*, *Gordonia*, and *Nocardia* express the latex clearing protein, Lcp, that is a *b*-type cytochrome that cleaves the carbon-carbon double bond of poly(*cis*-1,4-isoprene) \[[@bib0040],[@bib0045]\]. Additionally, an alternative rubber oxygenase (RoxA), encoded by the *roxA* gene, has been reported in the gram-negative bacterium, *Steroidobacter cummioxidans* strain 35Y \[[@bib0050],[@bib0055]\]. It has been reported that RoxA is an extracellular *c*-type cytochrome, containing two heme-binding motifs (CXXCH), which constitute the active site of this enzyme \[[@bib0060]\]. *roxA* orthologs have been found in other Gram-negative bacteria, including *Haliangium, Myxococcus*, *Corallococcus*, and *Chondromyces* species \[[@bib0065]\]. Recently, another *roxA* ortholog named *roxB* has been identified in strain 35Y \[[@bib0070]\].

Gram-negative NR-degrading bacterium, *Rhizobacter gummiphilus* NS21^T^ (= NBRC 109400^T^ = BCC 58006^T^) was isolated from the soil of a botanical garden in Japan \[[@bib0030],[@bib0075]\]. Chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic analyses revealed that strain NS21^T^ is classified as a novel species in the genus of *Rhizobacter*, which also includes *Rhizobacter bergeniae* PLGR-1, *Rhizobacter dauci* H6, and *Rhizobacter fulvus* Gsoil 322 \[[@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090]\], and has been presented as the type strain of this genus \[[@bib0075]\]. The strain NS21^T^, in which the *latA* gene encodes a RoxA ortholog, grows on a NR-overlay agar medium forming a clearing zone on it, and depolymerizes poly(*cis*-1,4-isoprene) \[[@bib0095],[@bib0100]\]. However, knowledge of the whole genome sequences of gram-negative NR-degrading bacteria is limited except for that of *Haliangium ochraceum* DSM 14365 \[[@bib0105]\]. To get novel insights into the NR degradation pathway of gram-negative bacteria, the complete genome sequence of *R. gummiphilus* NS21^T^ was determined and the genes involved in NR degradation were identified.

For DNA extraction, the cells of strain NS21^T^ were grown on Wx minimal salt medium \[[@bib0110]\] containing deproteinized NR \[[@bib0115]\] at a final concentration of 0.4% (v/v) at 30 °C for three days. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 ×*g* for 5 min and resuspended into STE buffer (10 mM Tris−HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, and 100 mM NaCl). Then, 1 mg/ml of lysozyme, 0.1 mg/ml of proteinase K, and 5% (w/v) of SDS were added and incubated for three hours at 50 °C to break the cells. After phenol-chloroform extraction, a DNA was extracted by ethanol precipitation. The quality and quantity of genomic DNA obtained were assayed using Qubit 2.0 fluorometer (Life Technologies, MA, USA) and agarose gel electrophoresis, respectively. Genomic DNA was sequenced by single-end sequencing with the 454 GS FLX Titanium system (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) and paired-end sequencing with Illumina HiSeq 1000 system (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). A total of 148,252,453 (324,197 reads) and 79,749,549 nucleotides (884,522 reads) were obtained by the GS FLX + and HiSeq 1000 systems, respectively. These sequencing data were assembled by Newbler ver. 2.6 (Roche).

Annotation was performed using NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline ver.3.1 \[[@bib0120]\] and RAST server \[[@bib0125]\]. The rRNA and tRNA genes were predicted using RNAmmer software \[[@bib0130]\] and tRNAscan-SE On-line \[[@bib0135]\], respectively. Signal peptides cleavage site prediction and COG analysis were performed using SignalP 4.1 Server \[[@bib0140]\] and WebMGA \[[@bib0145]\], respectively. Pfam domain search was performed using Pfam ver 29.0 \[[@bib0150]\]. Transmembrane helices were predicted using TMHMM Server ver. 20 \[[@bib0155]\]. CRISPRfinder program online \[[@bib0160]\] and CRISPR Recognition Tool (CRT, V1.0) \[[@bib0165]\] were used for the search of the clustered regulatory interspaced short palindromic repeats structures of the NS21^T^ genome. Circular genome map was generated using CGView \[[@bib0170]\] based on the predicted open reading frames and RNA genes.

The NS21^T^ genome contains one circular chromosome that was composed of 6,398,096 bp in length with a G + C content of 69.72% ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The number of genes encoding proteins with a defined function, hypothetical proteins, tRNA, and rRNA were 3,425, 2,262, 59, and 9, respectively. Detailed features of the genome statistics results are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. A total of 4810 CDS were assigned to functional COG categories as shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. TMHMM analysis indicated that 1365 amino acids contained a transmembrane helices motif. No CRISPR region was found in the NS21^T^ genome. The genome sequence analysis revealed that three full-length 16S rRNA gene sequences, which are 100% identical to each other. The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain NS21^T^ showed the highest identity with those of *R. dauci* H6 (95.9%) and *R. fulvus* Gsoil 322 (95.2%). The phylogenetic tree of 16S rRNA gene sequence constructed by the MAFFT program \[[@bib0175]\] using the Neighbor-Joining method revealed that strain NS21^T^ falls into the *Rhizobacter* species cluster with a high bootstrap value ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Chromosome circular map of *R. gummiphilus* strain NS21^T^. From inner to outer circle: GC skew (green and purple), G + C content (black), and CDS loci. CDS are colored with functional COG categories. CDS on the forward strand and reverse strand are described outside and inside of the black-colored ring, respectively (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).Fig. 1Table 1Genome statistics.Table 1AttributeValue% of Total[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Genome size (bp)6,398,096100.00DNA coding (bp)5,766,83590.13DNA G+C (bp)4,460,97469.72DNA scaffolds1-Total genes5,775100.00Protein coding genes5,68798.48RNA genes681.18Pseudo genes881.52Genes in internal clustersNANAGenes with function prediction3,42559.31Genes assigned to COGs4,81083.29Genes with Pfam domains4,62180.02Genes with signal peptides73912.80Genes with transmembrane helices1,36523.64CRISPR repeats00.00[^2][^3]Table 2Number of genes associated with general COG functional categories.Table 2CodeValue%age[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}DescriptionJ1883.31Translation, ribosomal structure and biogenesisA40.07RNA processing and modificationK4918.64TranscriptionL1612.83Replication, recombination and repairB40.07Chromatin structure and dynamicsD330.58Cell cycle control, Cell division, chromosome partitioningV661.16Defense mechanismsT5589.82Signal transduction mechanismsM2885.07Cell wall/membrane biogenesisN2113.71Cell motilityU1843.24Intracellular trafficking and secretionO2003.52Posttranslational modification, protein turnover, chaperonesC2995.26Energy production and conversionG3185.59Carbohydrate transport and metabolismE4307.56Amino acid transport and metabolismF801.41Nucleotide transport and metabolismH1853.25Coenzyme transport and metabolismI2614.59Lipid transport and metabolismP3115.47Inorganic ion transport and metabolismQ1672.94Secondary metabolites biosynthesis, transport and catabolismR61810.87General function prediction onlyS4527.95Function unknown-1763.10Not in COGs[^4]Fig. 2Phylogenetic tree of 16S rRNA gene of *R. gummiphilus* strain NS21^T^ with relatively close type strains. A phylogenetic tree was generated by MAFFT program \[[@bib0175]\] using Neighbor-Joining method. The bootstrap values were calculated with 1000 replicates and values \>50 are given above or below the branch nodes. Bar shows 0.01 substitutions per nucleotide position. *Burkholderia cepacia* ATCC 25416^T^ was used as outgroup. GenBank Accession numbers are shown in parentheses.Fig. 2

The *latA1* (formerly, *latA*) gene, which encodes rubber oxygenase and is responsible for the initial NR degradation by strain NS21^T^ has been previously identified \[[@bib0095]\]. In the present study, a homologous gene (*latA2*) was predicted by the genome analysis, and its amino acid sequence shared a similarity of 37% and 65% with those of *latA1* and *roxA*, respectively. The heme-binding CXXCH motif, which was conserved in the amino acid sequences of LatA1 and RoxA, was also found in that of LatA2. To investigate the role of *latA2* in NR degradation by strain NS21^T^, this gene was deleted by gene replacement technique. The resulting *latA2* mutant significantly lost the ability to form a clearing zone on a deproteinized NR-overlay agar medium, suggesting that *latA2* is required for NR utilization by this strain ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The enzymatic activities of *latA1* and *latA2* gene products have a synergistic effect on poly(*cis*-1,4-isoprene) degradation \[[@bib0100]\]. Furthermore, it has been reported that the *latA1* deletion mutant is unable to utilize NR \[[@bib0095]\]. These results suggested that a synergistic effect of *latA1* and *latA2* is required for NR utilization by strain NS21^T^. To determine the transcriptional induction of *latA2*, the qRT-PCR analysis was carried out. Total RNAs extracted from the NS21^T^ cells grown with or without NR was used as template. The mRNA level of *latA2* (14.7 ± 2.8 × 10^−7^ \[mRNA/16S rRNA\]) was elevated 7.0-fold in the cells grown on NR, indicating that transcription is induced during the utilization of NR.Fig. 3The Growth of NS21^T^ and *latA2* mutant strain on deproteinized NR. The cells of NS21^T^ and *latA2* mutant (Δ*latA2*) were grown for 3 days on a deproteinized NR-overlay agar medium.Fig. 3

To identify the genes which are included in the β-oxidation pathway of strain NS21^T^, the functional annotation of the NS21^T^ genome was performed. A previous study had revealed that the β-oxidation pathway is involved in NR utilization by *Gordonia polyisoprenivorans* VH2 \[[@bib0180]\]. As shown in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}, a total of 94 genes that code for an aldehyde dehydrogenase (26 genes), an acyl-CoA synthetase (1 gene), an acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (24 genes), an NADPH-dependent 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase (2 genes), an enoyl-CoA isomerase (4 genes), an enoyl-CoA hydratase (16 genes), an acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase (thiolase) (10 genes), an α-methylacyl-CoA racemase (1 gene), and a 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase (10 genes) were predicted. This result suggested that the β-oxidation pathway is involved in NR utilization by NS21^T^.Table 3The genes code for enzymes of NR degradation pathway in NS21^T^.Table 3EnzymeLocus tagLoci in the chromosomeLatA1A4W93_01825437816 to 439855LatA2A4W93_071501599479 to 1601500 (complement)aldehyde dehydrogenaseA4W93_0034088804 to 90324 (complement)A4W93_01495358948 to 360369 (complement)A4W93_01595384819 to 386408A4W93_01725417601 to 419091A4W93_067051496435 to 1497382A4W93_068951537119 to 1538585A4W93_071401597290 to 1598711 (complement)A4W93_077001719778 to 1722798 (complement)A4W93_09690[\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}2141103 to 2143571A4W93_110502491018 to 2492457 (complement)A4W93_111202507176 to 2508666 (complement)A4W93_116452632623 to 2633756A4W93_121002728252 to 2729718 (complement)A4W93_127502870346 to 2871779A4W93_145103264888 to 3265349A4W93_149903367084 to 3368604 (complement)A4W93_164203667766 to 3669268A4W93_185404129441 to 4130859A4W93_211654673276 to 4674730 (complement)A4W93_228205024137 to 5025639 (complement)A4W93_241805317079 to 5317534A4W93_247755439914 to 5440303 (complement)A4W93_247805440300 to 5441820 (complement)A4W93_25560[\*](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}5612360 to 5614390 (complement)A4W93_268805887207 to 5888640 (complement)A4W93_287056278513 to 6279952 (complement)acyl-CoA synthaseA4W93_101552240238 to 2241530acyl-CoA dehydrogenaseA4W93_044951012120 to 1013352A4W93_045101015195 to 1016379A4W93_045151016384 to 1017505A4W93_046351041367 to 1042593 (complement)A4W93_046701050758 to 1052557A4W93_047201061887 to 1063032A4W93_055651241557 to 1242756A4W93_058851309672 to 1311462A4W93_064451435444 to 1437270 (complement)A4W93_068201522324 to 1523595A4W93_070651576008 to 1577192A4W93_070701577206 to 1578327A4W93_070851580581 to 1581741A4W93_071701605616 to 1606764A4W93_105352354538 to 2355728A4W93_128002879730 to 2881523A4W93_136753069549 to 3071375A4W93_209804633752 to 4634957 (complement)A4W93_228855038889 to 5041027A4W93_230755074893 to 5076056A4W93_242705333564 to 5334718 (complement)A4W93_243505353519 to 5354094A4W93_245355388995 to 5390185 (complement)A4W93_248305452150 to 5453352NADPH-dependent 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductaseA4W93_00465113515 to 115536A4W93_291406377365 to 6379413enoyl-CoA isomeraseA4W93_046551045878 to 1047977 (complement)A4W93_058951311982 to 1314366A4W93_072651630401 to 1632548A4W93_136603065594 to 3067687enoyl-CoA hydrataseA4W93_03405761173 to 761985 (complement)A4W93_03415763093 to 763911A4W93_03430766220 to 767035 (complement)A4W93_046551045878 to 1047977 (complement)A4W93_058951311982 to 1314366A4W93_059051315719 to 1316486A4W93_070801579796 to 1580578A4W93_072651630401 to 1632548A4W93_072801634563 to 1635372A4W93_072951637722 to 1638501A4W93_118302667130 to 2667900 (complement)A4W93_134953032092 to 3032745 (complement)A4W93_136603065594 to 3067687A4W93_186654153545 to 4154360A4W93_242655332437 to 5333552 (complement)A4W93_253855581186 to 5581980 (complement)acetyl-CoA acetyltransferaseA4W93_046501044595 to 1045773 (complement)A4W93_059001314393 to 1315589A4W93_060051334551 to 1335687 (complement)A4W93_072501627248 to 1628453A4W93_072751633388 to 1634566A4W93_104902340573 to 2341751A4W93_136653067719 to 3068894A4W93_176503934930 to 3936096 (complement)A4W93_248355453484 to 5454665A4W93_264055785296 to 5786498α-methylacyl-CoA racemaseA4W93_071601602924 to 16040483-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenaseA4W93_045001013356 to 1014252 (complement)A4W93_046551045878 to 1047977 (complement)A4W93_047101059138 to 1060646A4W93_058951311982 to 1314366A4W93_064501437263 to 1437508 (complement)A4W93_072551628458 to 1629357A4W93_072651630401 to 1632548A4W93_136603065594 to 3067687A4W93_140903171173 to 3171931 (complement)A4W93_164703678392 to 3679309 (complement)[^5]

In summary, we report for the first time the complete genome sequence of *Rhizobacter* species. The genome sequence of the NS21^T^ strain contains of a circular chromosome. The functional annotation of the NS21^T^ genome revealed that the presence of two orthologs, which encode rubber oxygenases. Our data imply that these rubber oxygenase genes are involved in NR utilization by strain NS21^T^. Furthermore, β-oxidation pathway genes, which are required for NR utilization were found in the genome.
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